
ADVERTISEIENTS.

(CIRCULA R.J

PÂRTNERSHIP NOTICE.
T HEiinersgne haingadmitted Chas. R.

Bliçk nd ame D.Dougalla partuers
in the produce commission business carried
ù by him for many years, that business will,
after this date, bu conducted under the firm of
John Dougail -k Co., to whom ail consign-
monts of produce intended for the undersigned
are requested to be sent.

This arrangement does flot incbude thec com-
mission business in Domnestic Manufactures
and Leather, which wil1 be carried on as hiere-
tofore by the undersignod in bis own name.

JOHN DOUGALL.
Montreal, Ist March, 1862.

PRODUCE COMMtISSION BUSINESS.
With reference t0 fthc above advertisement

the subscribers respectfully tender their ser-
vices t0 consigners of produce, beiug prepared
to offer thema the following advantages, naine-
Iy :

1. Long and thorough acquaintance with
this market, a very extensive connection of
purchasing customers, and exclusive attention
to the Produce commission business.

2. Assiduous effiorts toýobtain the best price
the market will afford for ail consignments as
promptly as possible, aud a study to, incur no
charges for cartage, storage, &c., that can be
avoided.

3. Gare f0 keep consignei advised of the
progress v.' &zles Knd changes in the mnarket.

4. The utmost practicable promptitude in
returning account sales aud remitting or pay-
ing over proceeds.

5. Short drafts for about tbree-fourths of
the net value of consignments will be accepfed
in advance if accompanied by bill of lading.

6. The rates of commission chargod will in
ail cases be as low as is compatible with the
efficient management of thic business.

7. Whoen cousignments are sent the whoie
or part of t-le way by water, marine insurance
,wili be effected to the extent of our adi-ances
thereon, but only f0 that extent, unless spe-
ciaiiy insfructed; and any property ini our
stores is insured ligainst fire-the charge for
insurance being included in the ordinary rates
of storage.

We embody in our Prices Current, publislied
in every issue of the Montreal Daily, Serni-
Weekly sud Weekly Tincss, ail the important
information wve can gather rcspectiug prices
and the prospects of the market.

JOH'N DOUGALL & C0.
Montreai, 1sf Mardi, 1862.

LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRA2PHY.
Contains theo onlv complote account of tlhe fritieli

Coloniez, the '.est India lsla'îclr. and tlmoe 0f lier
parts of fic iWorid whicli arc jciîernily piasceti over
iii comparative silence by 0f ler tJeogrs.ilîîesc-.

HUDISON B1AY TERRIOR»Y.

by ait e-x-res;idcut, %%ill bte fiiuitd iu

Ltn'cll'is «reizrai el aly

BOARD AND ED1JOÂTION,
l3urnside ffouse, Mc Gill College Advenue,

MONTREAL4.

rPHEMises Nei) Mlntslibugto inforrn
receive a limited number of young ladies; to
Nwhom a liberal education 'will be imparted,
combined with a!l the comforts of home.

Pupils admitted after each vacation, the
tcrms teing as foilow:

Ist September to Christmas.
3rd January to Easter.
15th April to lSrb July.

References kindly permittcd to
REV. DaR. Àuoy
flou. L. Il. BOLTON,
ALEX. MORRIS, ESQ., U-IP.P.,
Tuos. M. TAYLOR, EsQ.

Feb. 27, 1802.

BRITISH NORTH AXERICAl
The only complote and roliable Geographica) account

of the Provinces and Territories in Brjitish> North
America publishcd, will bo found in

Lovell's General Geograpliy.

IGNORANCE OF ONE'S
OWN COUIIRY.

As it bas alwayB been a vory just reproach thst ignor-
aiîce of oue's own country is unpardonable, the
reproachi may bo romoved by a study of

Lovell's Crençral Geograply.

ENGLISH, AMElRICAK,
AND CA.NADIAN GEOGRAPUIES.

No Teacber cati gainsay tho fllpwiu statement,
talçn front tbel>rcfacc of Lovell' enoa eograpby:
"Brtsli Geographies are found to bo unnecessarily
minute in regard to the British Ies and adimzeent
countzies, at thie oxpenso of both tho Amorican Con-
tinent and 3ritish Colonies. AmerlcanGcographics,
on f lie other band. give undue I)rominenco to the
Uuited States, and dwarf luto insigmificauce the
groat counttrios or Europe and tîzeïr Colonies."

Tis twofold errer hiait be careffUy avolded in
LoveWV8 General Geograpliy.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
For fll aud accuratc, GoDgraphical information in

regnrd to thec diffèrent P'rovinces throngh which this
proposed Rtailway -will pâtes, sec

Lovell's General Geograpliv.

SASKATCHEWAN
AND> P Mf RIVER COUJNTRY.

The physical feýatures, capitbilities, resources, and cx-
tent of these ricli and fertile territorios urc ftjlly
desribed in

LoveWPs Greneral Geogra7y

A DESIDEUÂTYM IN SCHOOLS.
Wliat lias long W.en nishîed fbr by our best and most

succesful tencliers lbas nt lcngthi bcen publishod.
MNiid n resp(cîible Scheeol noiv prefonds to teacti
(3cograplîy witlovt

Lovell's «encrai Greography
a., a fcxf-book.
For Sale nt the 1lookFtores thronghout Catnda and

flic ItntiFah rroices. and bv IL. & A. 31ILLE1L.
(i(ner.d Agents, 31outreal and Toront o.


